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Boot&ShoeStore, NEW 600DS! NW GOODS!d read it. A SONNET OF SADNEea. I could uutwo presume that Buafii^ oîi!itmfi£a!wi FAMILY RXADINQ.

wiJ™‘ '.K cuuversiug

swrsr rsVriztrsr
pose on poor Agnes’ credulity, and forth- hon-‘hat °< the person instructed, not 
w»t ™trS?B°‘bn*nf '■‘donti-to instructing. We have seen many a ,0.

Ohnton cauio, ^“l  ̂talX .7"’ * “ ““ ^ °( *• «*-
tiertrude out for rides arid concerta ' “ * “rP‘ml *nd mUd aa a dove, sup.

The neat week after tire memorable P™** her '““wlodge and aasnme the role 
A nhTTPQ T A xrm îhüiï6 • . °f F“b,ru“P' the public wore of the inpsnur, that the tender and an
A.UIN.C.Q LANE. i.h *n mto a state of eager excitement pealing charm of iu.tifu.hl. • ‘

----- - by the announcement that the world re- mlvh* , , Ju,tllla,"c ignorance
Agnes Lane was an urplran, dope ident ’"’wned nightingale, the fair Jennie, was ,, pour, where a contrary course 

on the charity of a rich uncle. Poor, and comut! to visit and sing to tliem. The ,u . had unpleasant résulta : un- 
withai very plain in face, she was neglect- admission fees were unite tHuriuoue, and c~n“?u7 imitating the hero of the 
cd by tho gay fashionables who frequent- °° L .. “ppar tondom” uoul.l afford to rr«.n=h idea, whoee politeness obliges him 
ed her uncle’s house anil paid oWimous 8r“llty their sense of hearing hy lighten- “ deference to the remark» of
attulition to lier fair cousin Gertrude. »° iwroeptibly their money recenticle. "l 7:ln wh<’ know» nothing of the snbieoL

Two days before the night fixed on for "hich he himralf know,
the concert, Mr. Clinton called to solicit "'«’T'huig. And we have seen many a 
the pleasure of Gertrude’s oompany on .T*™1 "r8,n rattlmg away and exposing 
t in occasion of tho concert. (Jertmde om|!t,;>.“?a of tho hollow from wh!^ 
gladly oousentud, and east a look of tri- *" ‘h« “and and fury signifying
imiph at poor Agnes, who was sewing at a ,,oU?‘",K' The unthinking talker U apt to 
window. Clinton looked that way also. , mdlacreet in coil vernation, but this 
“Have von a taste for music, Mis. fc"*™ which ha. Uuen well trained U „>1-âr-wiiï'kindly' piMiogl""er i in iSSXZ

hi.irs».rd!r-o,y o7Mlu

“ Oh, yes, I love music very much.” ,thee®. 8“bJvute uot only being
A pleased expression passe/ over Clin- ° ni u?10 ln*®rl°0i'tûr into regions 

ton s fine face as he said,— w.ûû*d « ^ight prove awkward, but being
“ WiU you not favor us with your so- , Pe.rao,lal and peculiar to the individ- 

ciety to-morrqw oveniug i It will increase and 8acrod to intrusion.

wL7«h^,x”7 w^,wMt’Miss Arden will, undoubtedly, enjoy the „ °h ‘ “ thero awkward im- 
musio better if her cousin listeua also ” matu»ty and painful shyness 1 The six- 

■ mes tried to answer negatively, but ttien year-edd girl is the incarnation of

company Mr. Clinton and her oonsin. W. ' ti y 18 UnP<>ehQ, ungraceful, 
Mr. Clinton called tUo ensuing evening “°lnvitin« in girlhood, that she possesses, 

for the cousins, and they all went together 8be haa the impreseionableness of the 
m the carriage of the Clintons. Agnes girliah nature, but she has none of the
ClTnmü wSX kppytJà’u W î™ WhW- «PhU% aa attrae-

ness he had Wi ought. y ^ e a year ago, and which will make it at-
Th? nttitt morning after the concert Mr tractive * year hence.

Clinton called at Mr. Arden’s. Gertrude 
waa out on a shopping expedition : but it 
was just as well, for Mr. Clinton âsked 
for Miss Lane, so the servant .no wed him 
mto the parlor where Agnes was seated,

Agnes informed him of Miv Gertrude’s

iüpë
The newest round full. Urn __
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mede ol Alt, the brim le ctemdirithML 
and above the brim is » *7-*—s 
that is quite high in the mi
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•uchas the Derby and Oxford, with stiff 
crowns and narrow rolled Mins. Velve* 
bands and Indi.. cashmere feathers anU|&
SSsaw&Msa?
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A liiljî .rolï,..",m,,u,'b'1 UeUj37 ’

A littl-j woman kneeling, with bowed head -
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In it a little infant lying dead,
... Ha,e •" •"Ulight wlicn the ray* are sited 
O erpure, fair snow, ax beautiful as fair;

atï,v.7îl5ï,rri.',uuî'm")“J -“ld

A little later, in the rain ami void,

»raitrasfttts^iatss*iHer pale li|xt in i. uur, •• father, toko me too!’
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OPENED THIS WEEK.8T. JOHN, N.n.

II tei Street
ULACK TRIMMING VELVET;

SEAL DROWN SILK ;
STEEL SILK';

FAWN SILK ;
BLACK CASHMERE PRESS SILK; 

CHAPPETT A CO.'S BL'K. CASHMERE; ' 
INDIGO BLUE BASKET COATINGS ; 

BLACK BASKET COATINGS [ ,
BL'K. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH;

4 CASES CANADIAN TWEEDS; j 
G CASES SHIRTS A DRAWERS, j

| BLACK UNION BROAD; 
j WHITE FRENCH MERINO;

! BLACK A WHITE BERLIN GLOVES ; 
j LINEN BLIND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD ;

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ;

COLORED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
STRIPED COTTON HOSE;

LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS ;

0 BALES AMERICAN COITON

of theLowest Prices for Cash.
Shoes made to order

to the
in the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
charge ^ B00*1* I,urol"VWd of me Repaired free of

EGANS J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor lint Agues had a heart,—and a warm, 

true, womanly heart it was ; but aM its 
outgushing affection was thrown liack Up
on itself. There was within her a wild 
yearning to he loved, cherished and ap
preciated. However, us it was, she had

afMr Our Cheap Sale still continues and gives increased satisfaction. This lot of out little chance of being treated with 
Goods has been marked proportionately low. ' even common politeness when her

ful cousin was near.
Vrertniue Anion was beautiful, and to 

do her justice, she was naturally good- 
heai taj}. but flattery dud fashion had con 
spiled to make her vain and frivoloi 
Accustomed always to be first 
cles where tho stronger sex i>ay homage 
to the weaker, she thought not tf yielding 
to her humble cousin those little atteu- 
tions which made a woman’s Ijfo qn earth - 
ly paradise. Gertrude never was unkind, 
but thoughtless, often.

Among the visitors to Mr. Arden’s 
splendid mansion none were nobler, haud- 
sorner, or worthier than Eustace Clinton, 
the only child of a deceased millionaire. 
Everyone prophesied that many nw.«;

Soft Fur and Felt Hats, SSrÆfiSi’ÏÏSSÎÇrïïî
derer name than that of friend, and in
deed circumstances seemed to justify the 
assertion, for Clinton and Miss Arden 
were constantly together, at the social 
party, the promenade and the opera,

Agnes saw much of Olintqn, neua^ar- 
ily, and she thought him the noblest of all 
her cousin’s admirers. Her enthusiastic 
soul saw in him one whom the earthly 
had left uncontamiuated—one nearly alli
ed to the heavenly. She felt happy in 
his presence ; she was glad when he came: 
she sighed when he went away.

Gradually in her lone, ymuy* heart 
there hqd crown a regard for Eustace 
Clinton, and that regard had deepened in 
to an earnest, self-sacrificing love. It 
was a strong love, pent up close within 
her own bosom ; it throve upAn tho re
membrance of a tone, a look, a smile.

But Agnes wouhi not have oop/jssed as 
much to herself ; she guarded with her 
hôart, and put a sual upon he-f Ify,

ho all-memorable d

EXCELSIORORLD 98 St. Patrick Street,

ST JOHN, N B.
î^tSuSrU08Saülgi’Funerato-

M»-A1I orders promptly atiended to. ROOFING FELTipe Organs
beaut i-

t to order, at prices 
c $600 to #5.000.

ans and Specific» 
i furnished on ap- 
dion. Satisfac- 
guaranteed.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
GEHMAIN bT., Manufacturing Co.3VCcCu5vFH1H]]RT^2r" &c DALY

Opposite City Market

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor. Corner of King and Germain Sts,
in all cir-

MEALS AT AL L HOURS
The very best of Oysters always on hand 

jmp-SOITS OF ALL KINDS served every <lay.*es

aug31 PITCH, TAR, ASPHALT,

MV MM TMNEO FWH,

l»e» on hand in large quantities, at. 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

É

LNOFOBTES
/ BARDSLEY BROS., NEW HATS, FALL STYLES,

CHRISTY'S ENGLISH STIFF HATS.
im the the beat 
ara in the United 
», at lowest possi

ble prices.

iTALoovee

Buller, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway

Arc now showing the Newest and Leading Styles In 
English uud Auiuriean

Ag
Fur and Felt Hats, Mr.A j k rpi BS idioico Dairy Butter ; p 

sale low, wholesale and rutaU by ’
W"E now opened a fresh Stock of Uic above 

Also,—English and American

400tt* Pure

1 GALLAGHER,
12 Clior lotte street.

For Men, Youths’ & Children.

STRAW HATS,sent Owe.

APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS.
1200 B^^lfaasjs»®

win, «.reenlny, Noupenel, itipson, Pippin FitcUen 
bergt*. Ase. : lou boxes Layer Biusens, Z5 ilo., best 
don Layer-, for Tablé use, and 6 bbls. Currants.

A. P. McDOKAld) 4 CO.,Iu great variety and quantity. for Men’s, Youths'and Children's wear. 
SCOTCH ALMA CAPS and CLENUAeet Music KIES in great

Silk and Cloth Caps goods offered ut our usual low prices.
•io Books, 4c. •OLE AGENTSI IShe hag picked up

Rsaeswwte •ISS’t"JaSTâ
ratlin, odd fauciM. From novel, .ho hro glranud 

took the ajeoted airs and maak eh rontimentalitv 
■She araumo, the mien of one who ha, 
unutterable rocret, which i, inwnrdlv a 
eon,urn,ng fire, wrapped up in her braLt. 
She hue iuade, or rtie affeeU to have uuuie.

kSESk
receirea with many contortion, of conn- 
teiuiuee and changea the color. She ainha 
for the aooiety of her friend., and 
— a rulaiji-e, wonder what can be on her 

unu-d. Th”™ « no ju,t ground for their

P°tis?hE^tb.,S
mg youug lady ; now, she is tho 
|umn teres ting and ahy—not» wcet.1

and satisfaction gqufvitej^L^
always on hand.

N. & H. OALI.AOUER,,
12 Charlotte street. 

^^^^^^^^«kenMorUnt of Family Groceries,
•ndwBWWw» w c7ira charge in any part oTtbc 
city or vicinity by

M.&H. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street

For Maritime Proiinoeo,LATJKT STYLE OFrders will receive LEV mhos.,
US Commercial Block, 
South Side King Struct, 

St. John, N. BSILK AND MERINO HATS
No. 17 Alexandra Buildings,

NORTH WHARF,
.«io ST- JOHN’ N- B-

made to order at short notice at

ÜAHDSLEY BROS.,
88 Commercial Block, 
South Side King Street, 

St. John, N. U.

absence, adding W she regretted 
mud}, hut that her cousin would 
soon. Mr. Clinton arose, and v 
vacant seat by Agnys on the sofa.

“ 1 do not regret her absence," he said 
earnestly, “it is only you I came to see- 
only vou, Agues," »ud ho smiled upon 
her from his dark, thoughtful «vus.

Agnes, ’ he said again, kkiqg he» JJnd 
in his, “I have lovod you u, long time—the 
yiduifliiie ^4 you %o, did it not? Agnes, 

inlovt: witn ytur .pilot gf.odnes».eYory day 
»me aay, saore 1 to Baint j" n,F , To me you are all that is 

Valentine, was at hand. Gertrude was .Lft. lu\'eahlo in woman. You
wondering what would bo decreed to her “ - f Y0|d ,n m7 heart whio^ has been a 
on that important day, and in lier joyous TO1CVinC0 ™° days of my earliest boÿ- 
anticipation she hinted to Agues that it m.
might be the betrothal ring from F.-»*HCQ alien ho wouud his arms av-iuud her 
Clinton. A-ne» fell k B]iarp pain at hcr V , <l.rtiW her veW BfWWy- to his bosom, 
heart •>-, her cousin said this, but here was" ^ ^ mhely, little Agnes,
a face that told no tales. »’ fU a l..ad of sorrow raised from

Painfully thut night did Uio poor orphan hoK 8uu1’ 4LV«r? *®nd®rly he kissed her, 
fuel hen ut ter loneliness, when the gay, ^d smoothed back her dark hair car- 
gilded missives, filled with earnest pro- and Agues closed her ey«y„ hi
testations for her fair Cousin, were brought neep tlianki ullnosa. And ','u came out The first cases of bonnets imported for

c,t stsîU'x» ‘Cwit “si rtocc"e
not that she cqicd fur'those : impie little , r while, and she pouted and wept lng "ont an<1 *ides, high, broad 
trifles galled valentines ; but if there had ,t“° ^lanncr °f a sjioiled beauty,
been but une for her it would have shown . . , e ,UTlval of u lover, in tho form of 
that some on» iu the wide world thought ? ,1 Kuut,eu n. did much toward sooth-
of her and wished to m iko her happy on }n^ 1L‘r }voe> mid she even congratulated 
that festal day. her cousin on her brilliant prospects.

Gertrude tossed tho shining tokens into „ " **en t|,e autumn wind began to whirl 
a heap, declaring petulantly that it was ™,<J 8cro. *°?v®8 rijHMeasly on its wings, 
too bad for Clinton to disappoint her so, Eustace took Agnes to hia splendid home 
when sho had expected something exqui- D , y, And she lives, loving and 
site from him. Agnes sighe^ qqfjy ; it “°'j*yud, t!io idol of her husband's heart, 
was a habit she had when alio did not and the cherished one of the household— 
choose to reply to a remark. Presently gooa and truo> *f not beautiful, 
the door-bell rang, and Gertrude sprang 
forward.

U. S. PIANO GO. 2STE1W"

IGE MewBOOT & SHOE FACiÜY$290.
<s Boot&ShoeStore,TTOU askWHYwel 

■*- 7 1-3 Octavo Rosewood
$290. Our answer is, that it^S 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano 
through Agents all of whom make 100 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, 
sell direct to Families! Factory price, 

We Send oui'

fcan sell First-Class 
Piano for

sold

).2CORNER OF

Piles ! &
•E

Main Street, Portland.IUnion A Smyth Sts. I

îiïï “d «« >1

ixliiig every other
Vul«and warrant five ye are 

pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
ho payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of tho Uniop 

ore vou saw his iiot.lr»

Coimplaint, ‘"i* runulnif °rjcr'

f x jst E

b
NEW RE ATI LI

Boot & Shoe Store,g
roughly

RE INCREASE OF 
iitlon from business, 
ileal, Religious and 
i their friends to ffie 
«Hfcse, postage fréè, Boots and Shoes, !

•;

where will he found s^-uhI extensive3 1

mile, N. B Boots, Shoes I Rubbers,
In all the Latest Style»*

French Bonnets for Autumil*

1e*Donnés :
PIANO

of every description.
U. S. COMPANY,

81Q Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

i& RETAIL Dealers arc respectfully Invited to call and sec my 
HnmidCH, which will be /mind <»i liiNjioctlun, euiwrlor 
to the Imported article. All gocxls manufactured hy 
uic are w|ual if not siijietior to uamples, and bear 
my to-itiograin

Iror VrM ti
* s 
•I ^QRfi. HUGH PHILUP8.BOOKS wiih some Normandy crown», and almost 

invariably the curUin band. Rivalling these 
are larger bonnets with flaring brims, and 
cither soft cap crowns or broader crowns of 
the material smoothly covering the frame. 
Ribbons and feathers are used in profusion 
for trimmings ; fewer flowers are seen than 
for many seasons, 
tinsel, gilt, jet and garnet,, 
ing lizards of gilt and black, or of many- 
colored tinsel arc fashionable ornaments, 
two being used on a bonnet ; then there arc 

A Faithful finn«inaiB -a „ tmsul humming-birds, scarabci, and butter- 
A Faithful SentinelRewardcd flies. The garnet and sapphire ornament, are

Peter the Great was a tyrant ; but on tho ni08t*Jr ^at pendants to feathers, or else they 
Whole hia tyranny did good service for his are 8et **ke brooches, clasps, or buckles. 
Russian subjects. Arbitrary, as all despots The ncw bonnets are fared plainly inside 
must be, be was not without rude notions wilh Ba,in or wil> velvet, and seldom have 
of justice, and a certain consideration tor any °.,K‘r -m trinil“in8. though a few con- 
•bora -ho moritod C„=o„,.g,„c„, One dl, «.«KX' ,b"nd', °‘T'U

À'.”h'Ærsüs^,wi"„p.‘„d,ini7„T:

Mm&'Slîa STïS£JS sa «s*

isiarftias-iftrwafii 

^ï»".iïJïïîîïïî£,ft a£s-ftk£

younu soldier would not more, but ordered band This .;Tywn abure tbu curtain 
H^S'S!“r„?edb‘;bke ’rinee dl

rouknownlel" ‘holrtnco duut .p.n.cheof from throo lo .lx.hort feathura

kE55=-'=s;
sssmF»™ at“ *”"Hs
.oZ^burtisi«“ld,be
7,t,ruh„vr,be,ni.,:^;o„ts;„,db,7'

asrJsgïïGSt¥e,,chUc,ne iaT,hhcc>i”"“b^n'7k-pfV-ireo„.Pie„„„. 

,„zt«r-,r,b=kbC^T«&n-°' 5s?r4icsa rv** ssThe Prince was amazed, “Your Majesty,’’ îd™»’ it Î55LTTÎ ,and, mo” 
bee..;d, “ this eutmnou soldier 1. toU',.

::îTuîlïÆ^

Then I make him General, s i that the felt bonnet- i.i that with aJclos7 ”
m" fro™ * -

AG K EF,
Street,
and the public at 
J the tiv.ru nextto 
them for Groceries, 
to have all their old 
vo them a call, 
i, and keeping th

JAMES T. HUltLEY. T. II. HANNINGTON,
HOWE’S

FURNITURE WABEROOMR
Direct Importer of

TOR R YB URN HOUSE, tienuine Havana Cigars
Nearly opposite the Ferry Chatham. .    

John McGowan, - Proprietor. V'RG,N,A TOBACCOS,

That every Catholic should 
have :—

The ornamentj are of
New Market Building,

Go ruin in Street,

Entrance.—South %fARK*r s——*

(Lately occupied by A. D. Hhcratoe, fe|)

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

m ®r fiïïsix., Oddest-look-es, &c.,

teral share of pubil

GALLAGHER 
12 Charlotte street

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, pil’ES and SMOKERS GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS.

The Stock Is all of the best qualitv and prices low. 
Li liera I discounts to wholesale buyers, Jobbers aid 
expresmen.

93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

rjWE above Hotel, having lieen fitted up and fur 

* nlshed in first class style, Is now open f or tli 

acconiodutlon of Permanent and Transient Guests.

Good Stabling on tho Premises.

A Splendid Edition, bytisv. B. O’Reillt. 
Price $3.00. “ It is Clinton’s valentine f.»r mo, I 

know," she said, triumphantly. “ I 
thought it very strange that he sliou’d 
have forgotten me,” and she met the ser
vant, who had replied to tho summons, 
in the middle of the hall, '* Letters for 
me, John V and she hold out her hand.

“ Mis Agnes Lane," said John, reading 
from the envleonc.

“For Agnes ?" ejaculated Gertrude, in

?BELL,
«•Fitter, HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OFELLIOT ROW & PITT 8T. 

St. JOHN, N B. 

Financial.
Clin fn 01 flflK Invested * in Wall *t. Stocks
Ù) 1U UU U)lUUlXlnikt*8 'ortu,'«i even- month
T T illook rent free explaining

Vvcrytlilng.
k 0o» Bankers,

Institute of the Brothers of the 
Christian Schools.

Protestant Churches,
By Bossurt, Price, 2 Vols., $3.00.

Pheap Household furniture.iop, Hun-

H
surprise.

“Let:
Wiio co 
Agnes ?"

Agnes hail risen at the sound of her 
name, and stood, crimson with 
just within the parlor door.

“Give it to 
eagerly, apf 
to me, if it

“ Nay, my flattered little cousin. " said 
the gay beauty, laughingly, “wait until 
I have inspected it, will you ? Ah, that 
is no lover's writing—it is a lady’s chiro
graph)-, evidently ; some of your delight
ful rustic acquaintances, Agnes ; so you 
needn’t blush about it," and she threw 
tho letter contemptuously toward

1 STREET
to him will re

mo have P -quick, quick, John ! 
>uld have sent a valentine to qur

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

St. Michael’s Commercial 
College. 

Chatham, N. H.,

w,«™iiaVf4ss£riS’s*Ba,idü"'’ »

Milner's End of Controversy,
Price S1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price 81.2d.

" M
emotion,

LE WORKS ? me, Gertrude !" she said, 
iroaching her cousin ; “give it 
is for mo "

IAddress BAXTER & 17 Wall st B Yle River,

stoutly on hand 1The Faith of our Fathers,
Price 81.00. Paper Cover 50 cts.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

Tkrmh or Buaku.

Spring Beds * EatressesRICHARD J, bgUBHLAN, 
Fine Wines, ^Liquors,

I»?idvali •e‘rin** I’*)1''1®
E BRICKS,

AXD A riXK LOT Off
Extra Ciiaroks. fi- 1inches In'tb» Bore

ÎjTpV*0. Box 6^a
. KITCHEN FUKNITUEE.

J.SJ.D.H0WL

English Whiting, etc.
T. B. BARKER * SONS

Hava fast received

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
WboltiClo and Retail. \

y Drawing 
Navigation - 
TCugmphy -
Ib.-il nn.f Ik-.bling . 
liiHtnununtol Miisii 
Half,Hoard 
I’bysldans ¥

• p Per Annum.

*»•«> ;; ;;

■
Agnes picked it up and hastened to her 

cltambev. It wqa u delicately enamelled 
envelppe, bore the postmark of a neigh- 
b-iring town, and was directed to ‘ ‘Miss 
Agnes Lane,” in a fair hand.

Agnes broke tho p etty pink seal. There 
a tiny sheet of delicate cream-colored

WARD ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Alleys NOTICE. cos mid Medio! nos 

For further j.ai tit ular* send for I’ronixy.-tus.

BRO. JOSEPH,

Director

^ Who is the New Pope and 
^Wliat is he Likely to Dp?

| Price 25 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholid

baye in Stock a'sjilci.W‘- lid line of

lace-paper, witli the simple words, “I love 
thee," in gilt letters, on a pale yitin 
scroll. Tluit was all. Agnes turned it 
round and round, in search for some let
ter or word which might reveal to her its 
origin, but all was pure and stainless. She 
sat down and thought. Who could have 
sent it to her 1 Who remembered her? 
Was it true that some one loved^■■7 J Jjjjj 
valentines always |pn-l truly I A nd poor 
Jit'.lu Agues was as happy as any titled 
countess of the imperial regime. Laugh 
if ye will, msy-checkcd. bright-eyed 
maidens, who annually receive bushels of 
St. Valentinoa mystic tokt ni, but v hen 
yc have been like Agnes, alone in the 
world, beloved, caressed, and smiled on 
by nobody, ye will rejoice even in the 
imagination that one cares for you.

Agnes’ sleep that night was sweet ; ni 
full of pleasant dreams. Of course we

Just

COATINGS AND TWEEDS «LffiKSSMBr-Alleys, Tsru'w
4 owe WYETH’S ELIXIRS:
1 bbl. OXALIC ACID ;

i^SBKgh
i,8g^rsfisuAra>>
auK 24 - T. 1

New Building, 
8t. Malachi’s

f.ir »ur Custom Dcjeirtinunt, ami will make to order 
at our muai Ion prives at our Old Stand. Dock at.

"MULL1N BRUS. BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

iURTBNAY. EDW. HANEY 4 CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

j 'ÿ are Willing our Ueady-Muile t 
j 11.tit room foi uur Spring arrivals

lotliiiig at Cost to

ASHER MUi LIN BROS.I will on tlii. Haturd.-iy, 11 inat, open in

nd Paper BARKER A SONS'.Rolnnson's Brick Building,A QUANTITY GFWHISKEY. UpSsgpilS
«WMteHlm. Ada,—,Tro..O., X.

:k, PAPER BAGS,
WILL BE SOU) CHEAP. Boots gliocs and Rulrbers

8 Q“ ^1 -‘^^
'■ Uu»:Jb'ini j‘ “

ppohiU: M ,i 'h Dyotburs', 
a large and complstc iissortnu'isa*“‘

ARBLB 20 “ Oil In-h "
For sale low, by Apply at this Office. weak la;1ANTEED.

itreet,
, N, B.

w hich will be sold at lowest rate for cash.
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